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 J  CH  IJ  CH  I  

  

 Judaism is one of the oldest religions, dating back Judaism is one of the oldest religions, dating back 
to the days of Abraham cca 1 800 B.C.to the days of Abraham cca 1 800 B.C.  

  

 Islam is one of the newest religions founded in 622 Islam is one of the newest religions founded in 622 
A.D.A.D.  

  

 Muslims must follow the KoranMuslims must follow the Koran  

 Jews must follow the TorahJews must follow the Torah  

    



Sets of lawsSets of laws  

 Islam's five chief obligations Islam's five chief obligations --  PILLARS PILLARS 

testimony of faith, prayer, giving zakat, testimony of faith, prayer, giving zakat, 

fasting in the month of Ramadan, and the fasting in the month of Ramadan, and the 

pilgrimage to Mecca pilgrimage to Mecca --    are similar to are similar to 

Jewish COMMANDMENTSJewish COMMANDMENTS  

 Both sets of laws are very strict, and they Both sets of laws are very strict, and they 

believe there are consequences for those believe there are consequences for those 

who do not keep themwho do not keep them  



Faith in Islam and Faith in Islam and 

JudaismJudaism  

 "There is no true god but Allah, and Muhammad is the "There is no true god but Allah, and Muhammad is the 
Messenger of Allah." Messenger of Allah."   

  

 Besides Muhammad, Muslims believe in many of the same Besides Muhammad, Muslims believe in many of the same 
prophets as the Jews prophets as the Jews --Adam, Noah, Abraham, Moses, David, Adam, Noah, Abraham, Moses, David, 
and Jesusand Jesus  

  

 To both Jews and Muslims, Jesus was simply another To both Jews and Muslims, Jesus was simply another 
prophet.prophet.  

            

 Unlike Christians, whose faith is based in Jesus Christ , both Unlike Christians, whose faith is based in Jesus Christ , both 
Jews and Muslims do not believe that God has a SonJews and Muslims do not believe that God has a Son    



Prayer in IslamPrayer in Islam  

 PrayerPrayer  isis  a a wayway  to to speakspeak  withwith  andand  learnlearn  fromfrom  GodGod    

 The The veryvery  firstfirst  mosquemosque, the Kaaba, , the Kaaba, waswas  builtbuilt  by by 
Abraham Abraham andand  his son his son IshmaelIshmael  

 BowingBowing  towardtoward  the Kaaba of the Kaaba of MeccaMecca  --  fivefive  prayersprayers  a a 
dayday  --    dawndawn, , noonnoon, , midmid--afternoonafternoon, , sunsetsunset, , andand  nightnight  

 MuslimsMuslims  believebelieve  therethere  are no are no intermediariesintermediaries  betweenbetween  
GodGod  andand  themselvesthemselves  ––  theythey  communicatecommunicate  withwith  the the 
GodGod  themselvesthemselves    

 BeforeBefore  beginningbeginning  theirtheir  prayersprayers, , MuslimsMuslims  saysay, ", "AllahAllah  
AkbarAkbar" (" (GodGod  isis  greatergreater  thanthan  allall  elseelse). ).   



Prayer in JudaismPrayer in Judaism  

 The Jews pray several times a day, but their prayers are The Jews pray several times a day, but their prayers are 
broken into three basic groups: broken into three basic groups:   

  

   morning prayers morning prayers   

 afternoon prayersafternoon prayers  

 evening prayers evening prayers   

  

 Prayer comes from Abraham, who instituted the morning Prayer comes from Abraham, who instituted the morning 
prayer, Isaac, who instituted the afternoon prayer, and Jacob, prayer, Isaac, who instituted the afternoon prayer, and Jacob, 
who instituted the evening prayer.who instituted the evening prayer.  

 Prayer is a way for Jews to get closer to God, to clean their Prayer is a way for Jews to get closer to God, to clean their 
hearts, and to bring peace to the mind.hearts, and to bring peace to the mind.  

  



AlmsAlms  

 Jews and Muslims believe that they will be rewarded Jews and Muslims believe that they will be rewarded 
for their good deeds (like giving to the needy) and for their good deeds (like giving to the needy) and 
punished for their bad deeds. punished for their bad deeds.   

 Muslims are required to give ZAKAT, support to the Muslims are required to give ZAKAT, support to the 
needy. Giving to the needy is a way of purifying and needy. Giving to the needy is a way of purifying and 
feeling like the poor do.feeling like the poor do.  

  

 On PURIM, every Jew is required to give alms to two On PURIM, every Jew is required to give alms to two 
poor people poor people --  the Jews are required to give to God ten the Jews are required to give to God ten 
percent of the income percent of the income   

  



FastingFasting  

 Fasting for both Muslims and Jews is a way of spiritually Fasting for both Muslims and Jews is a way of spiritually 
purifying oneself.purifying oneself.  

  

 To purify themselves, Muslims fast during the day in their To purify themselves, Muslims fast during the day in their 
month of Ramadanmonth of Ramadan  

  

 Their goal is to grow spiritually, learn selfTheir goal is to grow spiritually, learn self--control  and know control  and know 
what it is like to be needy. what it is like to be needy.   

  

 Fasting for the Jews is also a way of reducing concentration Fasting for the Jews is also a way of reducing concentration 
on physical aspects and directing their attention to spiritual on physical aspects and directing their attention to spiritual 
goals. goals.   

 The Jews fast several different times through the course of the The Jews fast several different times through the course of the 
year year --    in memory of past tragic events and to beg for in memory of past tragic events and to beg for 
forgiveness. forgiveness.   

  



Pilgrimage and living in Pilgrimage and living in 

JerusalemJerusalem  

 The The MuslimsMuslims' ' pilgrimagepilgrimage  to to MeccaMecca  ((hajjhajj) ) couldcould  bebe  comparedcompared  to to 
the the JewsJews' ' desiredesire  to live in Jerusalem. to live in Jerusalem.   

  

 AllAll  MuslimsMuslims  whowho  are are physicallyphysically  andand  financiallyfinancially  ableable  to do to do soso  
mustmust  makemake  a a pilgrimagepilgrimage  to to MeccaMecca. .   

  

 These These ritualsrituals  includeinclude  circlingcircling  the the KaKa''abahabah  sevenseven  timestimes  andand  
joiningjoining  togethertogether  in in prayerprayer  to to askask  AllahAllah's 's forgivenessforgiveness. .   

    

 JewishJewish  peoplepeople    believebelieve  thatthat  theythey  shouldshould  havehave  theirtheir  ownown  
homelandhomeland  thatthat  waswas  promisedpromised  to Abraham to Abraham andand  thatthat  Jerusalem Jerusalem 
shouldshould  bebe  itsits  capitalcapital. .   

  



Similarities and Similarities and 

differencesdifferences  

 BothBoth  religionsreligions  claimclaim  Abraham as Abraham as theirtheir  fatherfather    

  

   the the TorahTorah  --    IsaacIsaac  isis  the son of the son of GodGod's 's promisepromise  

  

   the the KoranKoran  --    statesstates  IshmaelIshmael  isis  the son of the son of promisepromise    

  

 These These twotwo  greatgreat  worldworld  religionsreligions  havehave  the the samesame  originsorigins, the , the 
samesame  centralcentral  beliefbelief  in in monotheismmonotheism  --  twotwo  sonssons  oror  twotwo  brothesbrothes        

  



Similarities and Similarities and 

differencesdifferences  

 MuslimsMuslims  believebelieve  therethere  isis  no no godgod  butbut  AllahAllah, , 
andand  JewsJews  believebelieve  therethere  isis  no no GodGod  butbut  
YahwehYahweh. .   

  

 PolygamyPolygamy  --  a man a man couldcould  havehave  many many wiveswives, , 
andand  ifif  a a legitimatelegitimate  wifewife  couldcould  not not bearbear  himhim  
childrenchildren, he , he couldcould  taketake  a servant as a a servant as a wifewife    

  

 A lot of A lot of menmen  dieddied  in in warswars    

 ManMan´́s s brotherbrother  marriedmarried  the the widowwidow  

  



The concept of hellThe concept of hell  

 A place of fire. In A place of fire. In 

Islam, Hell is known Islam, Hell is known 

as as JahannamJahannam. . 

Jahannam has Jahannam has 

several levels and a several levels and a 

person may not person may not 

necessarily spend necessarily spend 

eternity there.eternity there.  

 JudaismJudaism  recognisesrecognises  

the the conceptconcept  of of 

GehennaGehenna  --  thosethose  

whowho  diedie  in sin in sin maymay  

suffersuffer  temporarytemporary  

punishmentpunishment, , butbut  

certaincertain  sinssins  havehave  

eternaleternal  punishmentpunishment..  



Holy bookHoly book  

 The Quran or Koran The Quran or Koran 

(Arabic: 'recitation'), (Arabic: 'recitation'), 

revealed to the revealed to the 

prophet Mohammed prophet Mohammed 

over a period of over a period of 

about 20 years. The about 20 years. The 

Quran is the final Quran is the final 

revelation given by revelation given by 

Allah to mankind.Allah to mankind.  

 The Hebrew Torah, The Hebrew Torah, 

similar to the similar to the 

Christian Old Christian Old 

Testament Testament   



Exercises Exercises ––  which which 

religion? I religion? I ––  J J ––  Ch?Ch?  

 mosquemosque  

 synagoguesynagogue  

 church, chapel, cathedral church, chapel, cathedral   

  

  

 rabbisrabbis  

 imamsimams  

 pastors, bishops priestspastors, bishops priests  



ExercisesExercises  

 SundaySunday  

 FridayFriday  

 SaturdaySaturday  

  

 Shia/SunniShia/Sunni  

 Catholic/Orthodox,Catholic/ProtestantCatholic/Orthodox,Catholic/Protestant  

 Reform/OrthodoxReform/Orthodox  



ExercisesExercises  

 JesusJesus  diddid  not not diedie, , butbut  ascendedascended  intointo  
heavenheaven  duringduring  crucifixioncrucifixion  

 deathdeath  by by crucifixioncrucifixion    

 deathdeath  by by crucifixioncrucifixion  

  

 2nd 2nd largestlargest  

 12th 12th largestlargest  

 the the largestlargest  



Comparisons Comparisons --  ChristianityChristianity  

 TryTry  to to makemake  characteristicscharacteristics  of of ChristianityChristianity  

relatedrelated  to the to the followingfollowing  pointspoints::  

  

 PrayingPraying  

 FastingFasting  

 Christian Christian ethicsethics  

 PilgrimagesPilgrimages  

 The most The most importantimportant  holidaysholidays  

  

  


